
UNBIASED FAGTS TO

NEWGOMERSISMH

State Immigration Agent In-

dorses Permanent Exhibit '
in Portland.

ALL BODIES URGED TO HELP

Proposal Is to Locate Headquarters
at Fifth and Oak, Keep Open

Xlzhts, Give Lectures and Get
State Aid In Due Time.

Followlna" conferences between rep
resentatives VI ins mate Auuuigiawuu
Commission. the Commercial Club,
Chamber of Commerce and the rail- -
roiu, ' i,niiuwn, "mho
tion agent. Issued yesterday a report
advising; the establishment of a per-
manent state exhibit and Information
bureau to serve aa headquarters for
homeseekers coming into Portland.

It Is proposed that the headquarters
be located in the corner storerooms of
tns Commercial Club building at Fifth
and Oak.

Mr. Chapman urges this as an emer-
gency proposition for the reason that
the opportunity to secure the room in
the Commercial Club building Is not
likely to be available long. The cor-

ner, containing the valuable window
display space, is now occupied by pri-

vate tenants, whose lease expires soon.
They are endeavoring to secure an im-

mediate renewal of the lease and
should this be done It would be Im-

possible for the plan to be carried out
as proposed In the Immigration Com-

mission's report.
In a large degree the carrying out of

the proposition will depend upon the
of the Chamber of Com-

merce and the railroads, but It is
thought that this will be obtained.

Twa Tears Cost S3S.3UO.

The quarters which It Is proposed to
secure afford 134 feet of window dis-pl-

spsca on the corner and 7400
square feet of floor space, which In-

cludes nearly all the ground floor of
the Commercial Club building and the
processing and storage rooms In the
basement.

The cost of such headquarters for
two years Is estimated at $3s.?90 and
It Is proposed to raise this fund by
lolnt efforts ot the Commercial Club
promotion department the Chamber of
Commerce and the railroads terminal
In Portland.

Mr. Chapman outlines the needs for
such headquarters in his report, which
la part la ss follows:

-- s the year 115 approaches, the
necessity Is becoming mors and more
pressing for an Oregon stats Infor-

mation bureau and exhibit, conspicu-

ously located wher. It can .as ly be
found by homeseekers who

ooncernlng the resecure Information of new-

comers
Thousandssources of Oregon. 4arrivs in Oregon

are in need of reliable official Infor-

mation, fre. from any taint ot prlvat.

'"AtPresent th. only place.
secure such Information are so lock-
ed that they are difficult to
an of such place, at P"'"-.- . ade-

quate
during the evenings and

facilities. It 1. Proposed to con-

solidate this Information work Into
conspicuous headquarters, wltu

displayed so ss toprominently and m..?et from visitors
t '.Pt th. exhibit and

ask questions.
ieetwr. Hmtl FroK-- e.

"In addition, at these headquarters Is

--udforgS.rn
Rose Festivals, convention

colonist periods and other times when
tourVsts and homeseekers are twjwt-- s

Portland, thes.
during the evening and

future, nightly. The Oregon U

at fh. Commercial Club build ng

would be the .tartlng point for seeing
and In

Portland- - tour, on streetcar,
automobiles. Th. Bureau would be vir-

tually a visitors' headquarters.
State Aid neld Probable.

bureau can be--If this homeseekers- -

and maintained for twoopened Jun. 1

years, there is no question in the
that thecommittee butof theState Legislature at It. ' "main"

would provido for It. support and
after that time.

"The Chamber of Commerce at pres-

ent is expending a large monthly sum

in similar work. It wcm-4- eJ

that the Chamber b. asked to divert
same revenue it Is now expending

Ur month in th. .upport of this .tat.
Information bureau and exhibit. The
publicity department of ths Commercial
Club I. spending I&0.000 a year In

publicity and development
work. It Is proposed to raise additional
nbscrlpUon. to find a total equal to

that expended for this work by the
Chamber of Commerce. Th. ral roads
are asked In an emergency to help get
thl. work started by subscribing the
balance required. 14000 a yeartor the

.ndlng Jun. 1. 118--two year,

LUMBER SHIPMENTS HEAVY

.00.000.000 Feet lssReport Fay.
In Tarda Than Tear Ago.

In hi. r.port on .tocks carried by the
various sawmills In ths Northwest at
a meeting of the West Coast Lumber
Manufacturers- - Association Friday. W.

r Miles, general manager of the
organisation, said that the amount of

lumber on hand was approximately
... ftiui -- -. than the total In

th. yards a year ago. According to
Ms figures mere was mucn mure mm- -
& l I.niifirv. 1913.prr hi u ... . u . . u u .-- . -

than in the corresponding month of
la?t year ana snipments nv. pwu
much heavier. There Is a general feel-
ing tb-.-t n lumber market will be
mors satisfactory thl. year than usual.

W. R. Muckay. the new president of
tbe association, wa. presented with an
unique gavel by the members. It was
fabricated from a heavy fir knot.

COURT WIT BUYS "LAUGHS"

Clerk Hennessy Pays Plne for 400
Mirth Producers.

Frank Hennessy. formerly a Deputy
IMstrlct Attorney, now clerk In Cir-

cuit Judge Kavanaugh's court. Is well
endowed with the wit peculiar to the
Irish, but evidently believes In supple-
menting his stock of repartee. In
his hurry to get away to luncheon when
court adjourned one day recently Hen-nes- v

left lying on his desk a thick.
volume entitled "Fourpaper-cov.r- ed

Hundred uiugn. tor iv .bh. umci

court attache declared that Hennessy
.... In iwrUS&l Of theH W W I OfK"--"

contents of the book during the morn- -
... i.t. ,4il,.iiltv hein tnai 11 w n " -

could be brought to consciousness when
It was necessary to swear... - . , ;.t.tln th nth.
that Is another place where Mr. Hen
nessy "snines. - ms -

roils out with the thunder of a drum
and the solemnity of a funeral march

. ... i nMuntfv witnesses to
promise that they wi'.I tell "the truth.
the whole trutn ana noms

The yoice would do credit to
an oldtlme clergyman expounding on

the absolute certainty of future pun-

ishment. It sometimes happens that
witnesses, those of quiet and timid dis-

position, walk to the stand with shak- -
i i i. i anmA.lng knees alter otntuij

how carries with it an unspoken warn- -

HOOD RIVER VALLEY'S FIRST
CLERK A CITV RECORDER

37 YEARS LATER.
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neary L. Howe.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. March 29.
(Special.) Thirty-thre- e yeara
ago, when the City of Hood River
did not exist and when there was
but one mercantile establishment
to supply the need, of the dozen
and a half families residing in,

tbe Valley at that time, Henry
L. Howe, who is now City Re-
corder here, was Hood River's
first store clerk. Mr. Howe, who
Is now (7 years old, was then a
youth of 25. In the Fall of 1881
he went to Nebraska, where he
spent the Winter and was mar-
ried. In the Spring be persuaded
his wife to return to the West
with him. For many years Mr.
Howe was In the Government
service. residing at different
points In the Northwest wher.
the land offices existed.

ing something like "God help you If
you don't tell the truth."

If the door of the courtroom happen.
to be open, as It often is. the sound
of the voice roll, in a torrent all over
the fifth floor and even finds its way
dowji to th. fourth floor, where County
Clerk Coffey's assistants are busy copy
ing records, and up to th. District At
to nicy's office on the sixth floor.

WEST'S MOTHER TO VOTE

Parent of Democratic Governor Reg-

isters as Republican.

Mrs. Sarah E. Hutton, of 44B Colum-
bia street, mother-in-la- w of Oswald
West, Democratic Governor of Oregon,
registered st the Courthouse yesterday
aa a Republican.

Another woman to register was Mrs.
Mabel B. Kerr, lately elected a member
of the Board ot Education to replace
H. C. Campbell, resigned. She Is a
Democrat.

Four women who registered In a
gToup yesterday were Mrs. Lisa D. Gill,
141 Twenty-thir- d street North; Mrs.
May Wood Honeyman, 783 Prospect
street; Mrs. Annie H. Honeyman, 1S3
King street, and Mrs. Etta Honeyman
Lewis. 13 King street. All are Re
publicans.

Up to Friday night, when the fig-
ures were last brought up to date, 10,-6-

women and 1625 men had regis-
tered. This is since the books reopened
February 15. They are divided Into par
ties as follows:

Republicans. 71S7: Democrats. J960
Progressives, 1115; Prohibitionists,
1125: Socialists, 225; Independents, 32s.

On April 14 the books close till after
the primary. There are thus only 13
days left In which those wishing to
participate in the primary and vote on
the commission form of government
may register. Those who registered
prior to tbe primary and general elec-

tion last year need not reregister un-

less they have changed their addresses.

Have You

Nasal Catarrh?

x -

Can yon
breaths through
your nose? I
mean, can you
breath. freely
through each
nostril T If not,
4o yon know
what ths reason
Is? It Is nasal
catarrh.

It may not be
far advanced.
Yon may not
have thought
of catarrh, or
given ths mat-
ter very much
heed In any

S.B.HARTWAX..M.D, Bnt ,f you
Columbus, Ohio. flnd tnat rou

cannot breathe freely through each
nostril, be sure there is something
wrong. Nature Intended you ) breathe
through the nostrils. Both nostrils-Tr-y

first one, then the other. Every
morning when you get up practice
deep breathing through the nostrils.
Put your nnjter on one nostril and hold
it tight while you breathe through the
other. Backwards and forwards, do
this.

At th. same time you should take
Peruna. The dose on the bottle Is one
tablespoonful- - You had better make it
three teaspoonfuls. The reason why I
direct this is because I want you to
take a teaspoonful of th. Peruna and
as you swallow it down breath, th.
fume, of It out through th. nose. Then
the next teaspoonful do th. same thing,
and so on until the three teaspoonful.
are taken. This, however. Is after you
have thoroughly cleansed your nose by
deep breathing.

While you are practicing the deep
breathing you may snuff up the nose s
little salt water. A teaspoonful to ths
quart of wsrm water.

But after you have thoroughly
cleansed your nose then take the
Peruna as abovs directed. Do not put j

It off. Do It now. Do it beiore your
nose gets bad. If only one nostril Is
partially stopped now It will not re-
main so long. It will stop up entirely.
Tbe other will be .topped, too. Begin
now. No. 55.
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A "Different" Furniture Adver
tisement-O- ut of the Ordinary-Abo- ut

a Sale of Good Furniture
And the offers it's making you are just as differ-

ent for many reasons; here are 5 of them

mrnBth

1st The price-reductio- ns are substantial and genuine.
2d Every article offered you is part of this new store's stock, not a thing

in this sale has been on our display floors over 60 days.

3d Quality for quality, regular price for price, they are as good value

as can be found in any store. '
4th No marking up of regular prices to make these reductions every

piece has its regular price tag on it.
( . ,

5th You may buy any advertised article on time at its special introduc
tory price this week.

We're not going to give you a lot of prices here,
or descriptions you must come to the store and see

for yourself "the proof of the pudding's in the eat-

ing of it."
On each of 10 of our salesfloors we have selected

from 5 to 10 pieces of furniture of a kind (in some
instances complete Bedroom and Dining-roo- m Suites)
and marked down the price very substantially for
this week.

These price-reductio- are solely to get you better
acquainted with this new store's new stock we call
them "Introductory Prices."

About Upholstering That Old Chair of Yours
We're operating here in connection with our drapery de-

partment an upholstery workroom for the and up-

holstering of all kinds of furniture that is exceptionally well
equipped to do all kinds of this work.

If you have a chair, couch, davenport, anything of this kmd,
in fact, that is showing the effects of long use, let us send for
it submit you samples of upholstery fabrics or leathers and
return it to you in as good condition and as attractive as when
you first bought it.

Our prices, youll find, are very reasonable.

New Stocks of Office
Furniture Just Opened
on Our 12th Floor.

A very complete assortment now
ready business men will do well
to see this stock of desks, chairs,
tables, adapted for every office re-

quirement.
We've marked this on a closer

margin of profit than such good
equipment has been selling for
heretofore whether you're need-
ing a single stool or chair or an en-

tire outfit, see. what this depart-
ment has to offer; let us figure
with you.

Sole Agents for
Peninsular rsnges, store., hestns.
Peninsular sss ranges.
Eclipse Ranges.
Eclipse Heaters.
Eclipse Stoves.
New Method gas rings..
New Method water heater.
Hoonler kitchen cabinets,
6eeley Mattresses.
Alaska Kef rlirerstors.
Stlokler A Brandt craftsman fnrnltur

Special Distributing Agent for
Starris
Teaser fine Period furniture.
Jamestown overstuffed furniture.
Koyes' sagless bed springs.

giving you part of our profits, to come here this
week and find out what a genuinely good store this
is, what thoroughly good furniture Ave can sell you at
a very moderate price.

You'll find all kinds, all grades of furniture in this
offer you'll find a quality, a style at a special price
to meet your demands.

Everyone of these special Introductory Offers is
plainly tagged "As Advertised," showing the regular
and special price for the week and everyone of them,
you'll find, is an exceptionally good value at this
Introductory Price. ;

Your Spring Sewing Done on One of
Our Gevurtz Special Sewing Machines
Will Prove a Pleasure. ,

$25.00 buys a new improved Sewing Machine here
that will give you a lifetime of service the type of
high-grad- e machine that agents must ask you from $15
to $25 more for. "We buy direct and save you this
commission.

You may have one of these machines on very easy
terms A small payment down, a little each week.

The Home of Hoosier
Cabinets, Here, v

A labor-savin- g kitchen necessity that
every housekeeper should own Half a
million of them in daily use now, cav-

ing miles of steps for women.

One of the greatest inventions of the
20th century from an eoonomy stand-

point It's moderate in price. Ton can
buy one on time, and it will pay or it-

self in a year's time. Built to last for
years, giving you good service all the
time.

Oome in and have it demonstrated to
you It's an education in economical
housekeeping.

Fumed Oak Furniture
Will Never Lose Favor

It's shown here in broad assortment
and our price range is wide enough in
scope to meet the demands of any purse.

It's an ideal furniture for the bunga-
low Its simple lines, sturdy, substantial
construction and rich finish combine to
make a furniture that lends itself to the
homelike atmosphere of the modern small
home.

The famous Stickley and Brandt
"Craftsmen" Furniture comprises a large
part of our mission showing, represent-
ing the highest type of workmanship and
material.

Prices are very moderate in every in-

stance, lower than such high quality

A Complete Homefurnishing Store Portland's Largest

xS

Here's a Directory of
What's on Sale on
Each Floor Every-
one of These at a
Special Introductory-Pric- e

--All Plainly.
Marked.
Tirst, or Main Floor

30 pieces of fine period fur-

niture, for living-roo- par-l- ot

or drawing-roo-

On the Second Floor
5 library tables.
10 rockers, arm cbairs and
Morris chairs, suitable for living-

-room or library.
10 ladies' writing desks.
10 settees and bed davenports.

On the Third Floor
10 dinner sets.
10 ranges and cook stoves.

On the Fourth Floor
10 dressers.
10 chiffoniers.
10 brass beds.
10 enameled and bronze iron
beds.

On the Fifth Floor
5 bedroom suites.
5 dining-roo- m suites.

On the Sixth Floor
10 buffets.
10 china cabinets.
10 dining tables.
10 different styles of dining

, cbairs.

On the Seventh Floor
10 fine Wilton rugs.
5 patterns of inlaid linoleum.
5 patterns printed linoleum.

Od the Eighth Floor
5
5 perambulators.
5 enameled iron cribs.
5 brass cribs.
5 high chairs.
5 children's rockers and

' chairs.

On the Ninth Floor
10 different styles of rockers.
10 different styles of arm
chairs.
50 couches.
10 different styles of bedroom
chairs and rockers.

On the Tenth Floor
20 pieces of new French Wil-
low and reed furniture such
as rockers, arm chairs, settees,
stands, etc.

Good Furniture the
Mark of Refinement

On our first and second floors
this week we have arranged
special displays of high-grad- e

furniture among which you'll
find many period pieces of
marked beauty and character.

Furniture of the type we
should all be ambitions to pos-
sess, that is more than useful
the kind that is a silent tribute
to one's taste.

Furniture that mellows with
association that endures, that
i s useful and comfortable
through your lifetime and that
of your children the kind that
is in keeping with good music,
good paintings, literature.

Mr. Make-It-Rig- ht

Says
"We're making it worth the time
of everv householder to come to
this ood homefurnishing: store
this week

and folks who buy furniture
with an eye to the future will
certainly be here
We're maklns this offer at the
time when you need new home
things Sprinfrtime when we re
all housecleanins, and rejuvenat-
ing and filing UP 'n general.
Its a good sale, every offer is
conscientiouslv made, becauseevery article was conscientiously
marked In the first place, marked
with an eye to YOUR needs, try-
ing to give everybody 100 per
cent of good furniture value for
every dollar they spend here.
And one of the best things about
these offers Is that you can buy
nnv of them on terms at the spe-
cial prices and our credit terms
here are as liberal in every way
as a store's can be.


